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' THE AMERICAN ART tINION'.4L-Tlie Engravings
ttila valuable Nat dation bare- been receivedfat

Bannan's Book Fiore and are ready for immediate elk-
'tttbution. Each et!to‘eriher of lam year receives a hook
of Etching. -illustrative' of the "Legend of eleepy
Hollow." 'tvith n beautiful engraving ”The-Voynee of
Lire." and.a *hare in the distriimin.n of chnice.Paint-
Inge on the:2oth of Deremlo.r nett. The Prognerauo

of ibis year, gre,ents stmnll indnteninntg for newanb •
EVCI, incrntier, for the year ISr4), for f`rit it

eubscrii'o ion ~)r five dollar.. ;Off r.geige a trepr.or thr
.11a11clin. an Main-wed Nliostl.1;• Journalof ar9 a Imp

on'tteri .2ni ladies.; a r•ett' of fine
wily, Iron (iiiishcil average size
7! liy In inebea.l•,gether with a iinnrt; in tbe•diFirilin-

hrt'. llUMbfq fkl Pai3o,ivrs antinihrr.wetl.fto
,rolpt‘tres in Nl3rlo

.141 t\AIYf Ctti,4a,
"'b•rt!rli ,,e.. - taker,at Itt.'viThee of the Mieers' Jeer

hal, %lettere the 1'1,4perms can b. exanitn ed. .
it..C.NNAN,:

Ilonurary Pecretary for Schiglill

WE. CALL attention the card of Messr4- Can-
loan & Co , illagoefrcotipictv s liS• Chesnut 5c.', ,P11112-
ilelpliia, which will lie I,,und iuanothrr

—Theirestablishment is Li:fillyspolcr n or, iYr hare
no doubt every sLTort will be hind.; to please those
Isla) give them a call. We advise n trial avany rate.

nr.Aorsa RAILROAD.
'The repairs on this road have been pushed

forward with an alacrity beyond the- most
sanguine autieipations. '• A Coal Train was

I sent throug sh yesterday:..to test the strength
of their works. To-day...several trains will
pass over the road, and on Monday the busi-
ness on the whole line Will be resumed as
usual. The. Officers of this Company 'de-
serve the warmest thanks of the, commu-
nity, for their prompt and efficient efforts
to put the road in operation in-the short-
est possible time. " They'- have accom-
plished almost every thing but innossibili-
tics, and tve think if anything impossible
should occur ious,its speedy execution could
not bklaektse.r .: secured than by handing it over
to the Reading Railroad Company. '

The connection, between the R. Railroad
and the Schuylkill'Valley, ,has already been
supplied by a_temporarY Bridge, and an En-
gine passed O.VCF it safely on Tuesday at 2i
o'clock. The break in the Valley Road. op-
posicn:Mbunt Carbon, wasal;o repaired-rtbou
the same time. We are - indebted for this

- expedition to 11r. Howson. Superintendent of
• the Lateral Roads, and the perseveritig labors
- of the Contractors, Massrs. lielscy & Reilly.
They were prompt and untiring in their re-
spec-five duties, and no exertion was sPared
to push their -Work ahead with the.uttnost
possible speed..

NCIIVYLKILL NAVIGATION.
/ The managers of the Schuylkill Xavi,ga-

tion Company have 'resolved to repair their
Nairigatiori as speedily as possible.. Sixty-
tiro thousand dollars were subscribed at a
meeting of the stockholders.Anci loan-holders
Int 'Monday lasi. A large number of band.;
:are already at Work at Manayunk, repairing
the breach these so as torrestor;e the water
power•ta the Factories. The Whol&ilistance
to Norristown can be put in repair it a short
time at little expense, sons to accommodate
the lime trade. The dainag4 sustained by
'the Canal are principallylabove Reading ; be-
low that point it is btit trifling. This com-
pany bas been peculiarly unfortunate. but
from the determined manner in which they

. ha e met the disasters; and the public spirit
manifested, we have no doubt the whole line
will be. repaired'-and:ready for navigation

: early next •easori A considerable portion. of
the crams carried away,2 were built in'tbeear-
ly period of the navigation, and would have '
required strengthening, to render them safe;
they can ndw be built in a substantipl min-
ner. and all the 14,413 points guarded,:a.gliiitst
hereafter. It was highest freshet ever
known on the Schuylkill, and a similarone

,9atay not occur again in a century. Ai Read-
' jag. we are intonnee, the water,was three`
. feerten inches higher than 'at, !fie pumpkin

freshet of which tras .aqc.err air ied from
.rt mark made in an 'old mill otathe Schuylkill
opposite-Read
LITTLE SCHVYLISLL_IRALLIIOAD:

- There are a large nUmber of hands em-'
pleyed in repairing this road, and it will be
completed at the earliest possible Period_
The damages although considerable, weere
Pleased *to learn, will be- repaired at. much
less expense than it was estimated it would

,:tost,before the water subsided. 7 .

Mi. Edmund 'La. Fayette, son Of. George
-Wa;fling,on La Fayette and grandson of Gen.
La Fayette; arrive At .I.V. York by stomper
Atlantic•

THE WllllO TICKET
We call theattentidn of otlir readers tothe

County, ticket noiniriated by the convention
at Schuylkill Haven last Monday ; the pro-
ceedings will be found in another column.
It would be impossible that all should be
pleased, ba= the general -impression is that
abetter ticket entald not be selected, lind that
it will meet with the universalauppOrt of the
Whigs of the county. It presents *strong
.peiint in every name. The -fixations from
which the nominees have. been chosen are
favorable and will 'no doubt give general

' satisfaction. Theme* are active, thorough
Whigs, long devoted to the interests of the
party and in every rmpect worthythe respon-
sible trustis at stake in tbeir election. It
requires only' that every Whig be up and

cloing,, and with such a. ticket our success is
certain.

cosanESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.

Wednesday4th: In the House, the Texas
Boundary Bill was taken up, anti:the strug-
gle commenced inearnest. After several in-
effectual efforts to ingraft new features upon
it, a motion was made. to o-`order the original
Bill to a third reading. 'Refused by a vote of
SO to 126. Pending a motion to reconsider.
the House adjourned.

Thursday, 5/11.=—The Senate finally passed
the Post-office. Appropliation Bill, and ;the
Bill to establish mail crimmunieation,between
Vera Cruz andTampicO. In the House the
vote of the previous day on the:Teas Boun-
dary 8111 wasrecOnsidered. Ayes,l3l; Nays.
75. Mr. 13oyd's amendment to incorporate
the New Mexico Territorial Bill withoutthe
proviso, with the original Boundary• Bill
was also reconsidered. A vote wa:, taken.
and. the Bill thus amended was -again
lost. Yeas, 99; Nays, 107i, Airnotion to
reconsider was ruled out of order,from which
an appeal was made, 'when the House ad-
journed.

Friday, 6,61.—1 n the House, the decision
of the Speakei on.the previous day, was not
sustained. 'Ayes, S 3 ; Nays, 123. This
brought the Bill unit) before the House, and
after some unstlccefulmantenvering to pre-
vent fruitier action, it was finally passed.—
Yeas, 103; Nays, 97.

Saturday, 7th.—The BIN to admit Califor-
nia as a Sorereieti.State into the Union was
taken up in the Houseand passed almost int-
mediatelY. -Ayes, 150; Nays, 56. All
atnendmetits to it were rejected.. The Utah
Bill was then taken up and passed with as
little difficulty. Yeas,-07; Nays. 5:5.

In theSenate, on 'Monday, the Texas Boon-
dory Bill, with the Territorial Amendment,
inserted by the !louse, was passed by a vote
of 30. to 10.. Both houses have fixed upon
the 30th inst., for a final adjournment of this
Session. -On Tuesday, Col. -Fremont and
Major:Vrwinn, Senators elect from California,
were-duly sworn and took their seats in the
Senate. Gol. F eve notice ofvarious bills
he would propnse in relation to the State.

JE'SNT LIND

Last. week a contract Was ratified by Mr.
Barnum and Mdlle. Lind. By this agree-
ment, which'supersedes all former, contracts,
the sum of $lOOO per night; for one hundred
and fifty nights, will be secured, to-Mdl.le.
Lind, in addition to which the nett proceeds
of every .night. will be divided equally be-
tween the parties.' :On the other hand, as
an equivalent. for this liberal ofTet on the

of :llr. 'Barnum, I\ldlle. Lind has agreed
to sing -during her engagement in any part
of Etirope or Americ.a.. It is probable that
she Will visit London during the Great In-
dustrial Exhibition of ISSL , She also binds
herself to give Concerts in New York until
the pride of tickets shall be brought down to

the minimum rate of $3, so that the fairest
opportunity of lit-axing. her 'shall be afforded
to the public'.
, She intends manifesting her much lauded
generosity by distributing the proceeds of
her first Concert of last Wednesday evening,
over $lO.OOO, to various charitable institu-
tions in New York.. To the Fire Department
Fund she gives $3,000, and the Alusical Fund
Society $2,000. , • .

On -Saturday, a ticket auction was held at
Castle Garden. for-her first Concert. The
first cbtee of seats was bid in by Blr. John
N. Gennin, a New 'York Hatter, at $225:
the second at $25 ,and the third at $l5.
None.sold fortes than $4. -

C"-Origin of the Word Dollar.—The deri-
vation suggested for this word in Todd's edi-
tion of Johnson, isconfirmed hp the particular
'explanation of later lexicographers. In 1516,
a silver mine was discoveied "at Tuachim'sthal, (St. Joachim's Dante) in Bohemia, and
the proprietors. in the foiloteing year -issued
a great number of silver .species, of about the
value of the Spanish pesoduro, which bore
[Tie name of Toachim's 'haler. subsequently'
abbreviated into thales. Thus the dollar,
like the guinea, commemorates the locality
of the. metal from which it was originally
coined.

1,, Len erriy.—A friend tells us that a
short time since he called on a lady in Law-
rence, and found her ith her two sisters ;

the united ages of the;ree sisters was 247!
The eldest is S4, the s. and S), and the third
81 years of age. They are al: now in the
posession of good health, and their menial
taculties arc; unimpared.--Trenton Gazette.

•Ifotc, Printers are Treated.—The N.
flatupshire State Patriot says that it has
4,800 subscribers, and thinks that it has the
best paying list of any, political parttr iti that
country: yet 700 owe fur three yea,rst,vl,oo
for ears, and 1,000 for t ne year, Milting
the aggregate due to the office, $16,000.

1.97'4 Mum-al IVonder is at present en-
tertaining the good citizens of York, Pa.—
Mr. Sharp sings the tsnorlvart of any piece
of music to .a delightftsl flute-like tone, andaccompanies his tenor with a deep, heavy
bass, on a kw, 'uniform key. His perform-
once partakes of the character of an organ..

I:7"Dmaogic Eroamay.-="Men talk in,
raptureq," says Witherspoon. "ofvoutb and
beauty, wit and sprightlinks their
but after seven years union, not one of themis to be compared to good family manage-
ment which is seen at every. meal,. and fellevery hour in the husbamr3 purse." '

The Inercasein thepopulation o 1 Wash-ington county, Ohio; since 1840, has been up'ward, of 50 percent. The zruwtb of Cleve"land and Cuyahoga counties, in the" same,State, has been-still more rapid, the increasbeing over 185pet cent; •

Maki:von; Monnt Vernon,hi's consented that Mere be a i:egular steam-boat communication three times a week,
between WaShingtoneitY and the last resting
place of the beloved Washington. A suita-
ble wharf is to-be erected at the place home,
diately. •

[O-4 Rwninating Body.--The Utica (N
Y. Gazette,. learns from afriend rather curious
in statist4s; that the person who cleaned the
Odd FelloWs' Hall after the 'adjournment or
the GrandLodge, collected four pails 'of to-
bac° juice from the spittoons used by the Del-
egates.

1:13-The Medical College in Boston. the
sceneof theParkmaa tragedy, has been closed
to the public. \lt is. estimated, • that duringthe time it reritained . Avert for inspection,
riot less than 15qoo, persons visited it.

11:3"The of4he election of delegatesto the Constitutional Convention in Marylandis that 56Whigsand 9toccifocos have beenchosen.
r7The Celebrated I,lllle .g is about to vis-it the Pnited Stain, for e parixise Olin;turiug on chemistry.

F0RE.14121

The Hibernia brings' news fro& Liverpool
to the 24th ult., three days later than the ad
vices by the Atlazitic.

Since the ,sailitig of the Atlantic, Cotton
has advanced one-eighth. -- Total sales ofthe
week, 37,900 halei. Fair UplandAnd Mo-
bil!, Sid. and Orleans, Sid. The Londonpapers are speculating with considerable in-
terest and much ignorance upon the Texas
and Utah bills late before Congress. The
MIME, alter disiussing. the Texas boundary
and showing up the weakness of American
Statesmen it:Loot baringproperly defined the
relative limits of the two countries immedit
ately upon the acquisition ofTexas to theU.
Slates, and the trophies naturally,consequent
to such a nlect, concludes with the follow-
ing prophetic warning :

-"If separate-Staterights are to interfere with the
peaceable and stable relatives of the United tates
with foreign powers, the Union will prove a Mock-
ery and a reproach, andbecome; by its"edleieney"
and wealmess, the means of permanently depres•
King the ruing greatness of the American people.
It behoves the rational men, of all parties, in Ameri-
ca, to lrxik to, and guardagainst this mischief."

The Gotham case, described in -the law-
ns/ some time since,r is still agitating. the ec-
clesiastical heads, andthe right of interference
on the part of the crown holdlt,guestioned.

France is somewhat restive. jAt De Cas-
tor, a Ball room, %There the President and
suite were prreenq was invaded, and the
whole party turned out. Pent~ Castellane,
who had already drawn hiP sword for the
protection of the President in the Pall-room,
returned, after rallying the troops, and in
turn drove out the' invaders at' the point o
the bayonet. The Swiss and French Social-
ists are charged with being the fenders of the
riot. !The National Guard Boulogne were
disarmed, in consequence of some seriousattempts at insubordination. Their arms,
on examination, were found to be in readi-
ness for immediate!. action, and something, of
considerable moment'avas/ supposed to be on
foot. Search was! made at Varennar by or-
der' of the, Pretectr 4 tkeHante Marine, add
a number of §pcialisiTamphlets, Fire-arms
and Gunpowder Were 'found secreted in the
houses. ttit- President in a late speech at
Lyons, intimated a desire for the continuation
of his term of office. The Prince de Join-
ville is said to be; gaining popularity. He

ill'be a candidatefor the Presidency at the
election of 1852.. !

- -

A skirmish is reported to have taken ;dace,
midway between Schleswig and Rendeburgi
between the :tenth Holstein battalion and the:
Danish outposts stationed atKropp. Theywere -dislodged. Iwhen the Holsteiners fell
bkek into their former position. The Danes
are still in possesision of Frederickstadt.

The coronation of the Emperorof Austria
and Hungary prevents the difficulty whethsrhe shall be crowned as formerly, in each
separate provincelr or once for all at Vier,aa,
as Emperor of Austrlia. The people are
growing more reconciled to the new govern-
ment, but the 'Nobles of both Austria and
Hungary are yeti: much dissatisfied.

Later by the Arrived of the Asia.
The Asia arrived at Halifax on Monday

Morning. She tiring dates. from Liverpool
to the 31st ult., one week .lateit than the
alr)ve.- But'a felw Telegraphic items have
as yet reachCd u.4. Cotton had declined to
I of a penny per lb.' The estimated stock in
the port of Liverpool is now 505,000 bales,
against 517,000 at the same time last year.
Indian Corn had ads-amid ts.

Louis Napoleon, Ex-King of France, died
on the 26th or August. The Submarine
Telegraph betWeen; England and France at
Dover and CalaiS, has been completed and
works well. ;

THE SATE,OF TUE BILLS.
f

. Under the proper head will be found the
history- and faze of the famous Omnibus
Bills in the Houie. The singular movements
on the Texas Bdundary Bill certainly add a
new wrinkle to Ithe list of congressional cu-
riosities. Such, crooked proceedings are un-
precedented in ,the history of any previous
tneasure. There seems to have been from
the first a decided intention to pass the Bill,

' at'ibe same time there existed Orlirreconcila-
ble desire tq defer final action upon iias long
as possible. But the "consummation ro
devoutly to be "wished for" has at length
been effected, and right heartily it has been
welcomed by all parties, except those fewwi.hom nothingi could please. The greatest
rejoicing, prevailed in Washington on Satur-
day, as the news spread of the passage of

1
these four' troublesome bills. .- At suodowu
one hundr(.d minute guns were fired, and in
the evening a brilliant display of fire-worksI '

.1was set o , and the Capitol and Pennsylva-
nia avenu were illuminated with Calcium
lights. hese,and other similar exhibitions
of popula enthusiasm show to what extent
the public' mind was-there interested in these
movements. Such too, is the universal sen-
timent of the ,People from one end of the
Union to the Other. ,The predominant de-
sire was, that these questions might be spee-
dily settled, it irriattered comparatively little
at what expense ; both North and South,
we mean the iriois of the, people, were wil-
ling to sacrifice something. The continued
agitation of subjects so well calculated to ex-
eitejseetionat prqudtces, and to give rise
to, hnisli feeling.s where unanimity. alone
should prevail, was' growing irksome and
unpleasant. and afforded cause sufficient, if
no farther danger existed, why they should
be disposed off as early as possible. Every

1one is delight ' with the result So far. and
Saturday will 7no doubt long stand chroni-
cled ns the day of days in the lislative an-
nals ofour country.
, The' Union is the object nearest every

Ammican every pulsation is in
uqison with this cherished idol, and when,
ever it is menaced froth any quarter, hovr-
ever insignificant, it spreads an uneasiness
that nothing but the removal ofthe cause can

-

quiet.

'IOW IT WORKS.
The Germdritown Telegraph says Specie

has become so scarce in Philadelphia sine
the small note law htis.gone into Operation,
that storekeepers and other retaii buSitiess
men, suffer great incoovenience. The adop-
tion of the w,lawas to make,.specte more
plentifuliibutithus far it has bad ti contrary
effect, indeed has even caused a prcmium on
specie! Relief notes are now cluthed gree-
dily, and principally form our currency in a
small way: f;ut the :wear and tear by their
constanthandling,are making fearful inroads
upon their fair. proportions, to•that some of
theta are shocking to look at.

Low Price?' And Low Para are growingmure_tuad more popular. Merchants are be
ginning to find out that the smal4rofit sys-
tem is the only cvnreet system of fling busi-Deis.; atid when it isknown that any e,stalish-
went is conducted upon this system. •it be-
coioes poputar,- Who has nil' heatd of the
famous clothing house in. Bostou!krtown as
ask Half-, whidh- gained preseut'rmrraordi-
nary popularity by adhering to tbel,lovr-price
system andextensiveadvertising. 1

\z- MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE :ENERAL ADVERTISER. 4

EDITOR'S TABLE.

J9L'assi. or Tax Faansun L art
fur September. has been received. Itscontautors
are among the most Scientific, men ofour country,
sad the infortnation they impart is iudispensande in
the Imoirledge of the advance of the Arts and Sci-ences of the present day. TheReport of Prot D.
Bache, Superintendent of theCoast Survey will he
found highly interesting. Also, an:lnvestigatum of
the compamtire pants of the Perpendicular and.
'Radical Wheels for Sea-going Vessels, by B. F.
Isherwood, Ems, Chief .Engineer, U. S. Miry;
bes-idW4tumerous other articles on practical sub-
jectscrm.netted with Mechanics,Physics and Cheml
;sup. For Sale at Barman's.

Caisukst's histuisure., thr• October, is already
on our table.. /t contains five Engraviags. The
" Slave of the Pacha, "r and the "Wayto Church"
are beautiful and eiee.nted:with the best Artistic
skill._ Graham'sreacting matter is always well se-
lected ;it cornbittes the-twomost essential requisites
of a Periodical---to plcsase and to instruct. It is
welt stored with good solid information for the
'sober and more practicid reader, at the same time-
nothing is deficient the most romance-loving conl4
desire, Subscriptions received and single copse*
for sale at Eannan's. - • ;

total :Affairs.
OrPopuloalon of Pottarille.—AMigant Mar-

shal, Bertram, fumbles the following Statistics
from the Census as takes' by him in this Borough:

N. W. Ward—White slales, , 1,496
White Females,
Colored Males, - 73
Colored Females, - 72

Total in N. W. Ward, - 3,161
N. E. Ward—White 'Males, - - . 835

. thite Females, - - 819
Colored Males, - • 5

• Colfirecl Females, - 9
, .

"

Total in N. E Ward, -
- 1,663

SouthWard—White Alales, • - 1,319
White Female*, - - 1,301
Calera/ Mules, •

-

Colt:Hui Feapara, -

Total in South Ward, 2,667

Entire population, 7,496
In 1810 'the population was 4337, and in 1845.

5224. Showing an increase in the lastten years of
3159; and in the last five years an increase of2..12.,7
The above Census does not include'Blount Carbon,
which is always COnsidrzed a part of the Boroigh,
although not embraced within its limits. Had the
Census been taken in 1846, while the Tariff of 1842
was in operation, the population of our llrrough
atone, would hare reached 8,500; it having de-
creased about 1000 since the repeal of that Bill.
There has,%ett decrease in the population of all
the townit in the Coal BegioWsitux the pisrage of
the Tariff of 1846.

It rarely occurs that in a population so lar-e, the
ithdes and Females. are so well proporti7lo/1 iu
number—there being a dinrence of but 10 in favor
of thellales; 3650 Males and 3610Females. The
ColoredPopulation is exactly matched, there being
103 of each sex.

lIVF* Proeirdings of Court—Reported for du
" Miners' Journal."—QUAßTElCSmistohs of SEI,
TIMBER. TERM 7/II COESEttIefICII of the great dam-
age and destruction of, property in, our County, by
the recent Freshet, there was quite a -Aim atten-
danceat Cowl upon Monday; thefith inst. After
attending to the tonal basiness of the day, such us
swearing in Constables, reading Reports, &c., the
first cacti upon the calendar was called, leis :

Cow. as. _Mrs. Ptinn. 'Surety of the Pt.-ace, on
oath of-- Rh:hauls. Deft, but no Prosecutor,
and in eonrequenee of the poverty, the Court
dimmed an °flier to be issued admitting Mrs. Flinn
to the Alms Haire..

Com. cg. Patria Downey. Surety ofthe Peace
on oath of some person, unknown. Patrick• ha,;
become quite a fixture of our County Prison, this
being the third time. we believe, he has occupied
the exalted privilege of being there. Bat we would
not have. our readers fancy th‘at Mr. Downey is
confined! Oh,_no, you can see him any.ilay, if you

the trouble to visit the county seat, acting in
various cdpacities arouud the Pri.on, let out on his
parole of honor, and he never violate: it "being an
honorable man."

Com. et. IVm. Brick. Assault and Battery on
oath of William Lutz. Ignoramus, and Wm. was
sentenced to pay the co,t, which we believe he
did forthwith

Cont. vs. J. TV. Gibbs. Aokgaull and Battery on
oath of larobZeivnfus. Jury Trial. Verdict not
Guilty; but Deft. 11r. fo pay the coq—ftliz,
was cicnie and he deFtrted. _

Com. re ; Wm. Prosper. _assault and Battery
on oath of Jacob Ham. Jury Trial. Defendant
pleaded Guilty idler the hearing of part of the tes-
timony. This action was one growiniout of a
Very simple transaction. It appeared, from the
evidence, that 31r. and Mrs.Hare, tutd n young lady
who was on a visit from the city, concluded to
leave home and gathers few black berries upon the
waste fields some few miles from their residence.
They were Unfortunate enough to rumble upon the
land of Mr. Wm. Prosper, and Mr. Wm. Prosper,
having no desire for their company, ordered them
or, calling his dogs to assist him if they shouldfeel
disposed to rebel. It appears that the Ladies ran
a.s fast as streng,th and fent permitted, but Mr. Wm.
was prorperous enottr,rii to overtake Mr. Hare, and
he struck him first with a stone and then with his
fist. The cries of .Mr. Hare recalled Mrs. Hare
nod the other lady, and alter some conversation
with them, the vailiant and coliraFir ious Wm. first
struck Mrs. Hare and then raised rail over the
head of the other telling, her he would also knock
her down nth," said aught. Oh! glorionsWilliam,
may thy good right. /and always enable you to
knock down and abuse defenceless Woman'twas

noble net, and the battle of the "Itackberry
Patch,': n woman prostrate in the back ground,
you int the front With a Itail misted, should be your
Coat of Anus. This Emblem would suMsuch a
/fere

Com. vs...llfielo2cl Bran!. At,s.ault and Battery
on ,unth or A- P.. Wiley. Pleaded Guilty. Sen•
towed to pay a flue of $lO. to the Commonwealth
and the cost of Pro,,ecution.

Com. t. . amps= Thoma*. Sampsou wascon•
fined shwa last Cuurt, and rio prosecutor appearing
on motion he was discharged.

Coos. vs. Jamb :stortffer. ,For cutting Timber
Trees. True Bin in two.cn,es. Pleade'd ("Inky,

Pd.by agreement with the.Deli's. Atturriey he was
lowed to pay the c0.4 or give ivenrity for tha

same in ten nays, Committed. Thos Court Sen-
terwed biro to pay a flue of $1 to the .Common
wealth, tke.

Cobs. -vs. Jacob Haiitei. Assault and Battery
on oath of Jueob &the.- Jury Trial. Guilty.
Sentenced to pay n fi'ne $5 to the Commonwealth
and the cost of. Profecut ion.

Coto. ra. John „Ilfarrong. Jury Trial.• Guilty,
and sentenced tajaay a fine,of Sio to the Common-
wealth and the cost .

Com. rs. ,,Saml. Ilardeiter. Dell, pleaded Guil
ty ; Tame day (Tuesday) to'ynty $1 and the cost.

Cora. vs. IF. H. Barlow.. By agreement) Den
came into Court and pleaded Guilty, and was ben
teneed to pay CObi..

Com. ta..Nathan Barber. Same os the above
Coes'. vs. Win., Hernte. Deft: for coi:t.' Thisjease and the two above &rosy from smile misumler-leant:ling between neighbors, and Eiffel; being' before

Court for.weveial Terra', all vms amicably arranged
to the satkfactitni or all the parties.

cort.-vi. Bally Ann. Walisr. Fornication and
Bamardy. Settled..

Cos"; vi. 11Piehat4liedrrlagri. Verdict Elm yin
ien-aered. •

Cevt. rs. Abrahams 11foyer, -Fraud. The eir;•
committees of tbis ca4e appear tube ns follows":
A Man named Schermer, who lives, we think,' in
Schuylkill township, thiv,eounty, finding himself
in failing eiretunstaneeli,- called upon AbrahamMoyerto enter into a co-partneri:hip, soas to enable
him to Weather the gale. Aitersome converfation
with Moyer it appears that the original idea, Part-
nership, svair abandoneffand 'Schermer gave Moy-
er a Bilrot Sale upon all his personal proPerty to
secure him („?..chentihr): in suchn manner, that his
property might not be sacrificed, 'and thus enable
hirn to pay all 'Ms ticks. Alter seme "thiao ;hadelared it appears that Moyer concluded lie had the
better'right to the proPert,,and Pqclaimed all, and
set. Mr. Seheafer's en:Alton% at ,defiance. Mr,
&beefier then informedthis creditors that this Billof Sale was a fratalutent,.one, and henee this suit,
We know nothing about:,the merits oftheiase, butfancy that neither of the =Slue better Christiansthan John Westley ur Mr. :Whitfield. That is an°pia iao,however, thin:tiled upon nogood antecedent,
c.9nrequently all Nina deeire is that Justice attry
vialicaud aqd the wpm' trupgresser mid*.„buy out.

TAltilQU.&Ants.
f2reensur ofraosaqua.=-Through the kink

less of kr.`F. Lauderbrun, we have the followingsuitistßis of (hi population of this Borough:
East

4' Family% -

- 606
- ' -

- 516

Toisf in East wand, - . 1;122,
South Ward—Stales, - - - - 590

" Females, -

Total in South Ward,_
_

• - 1,044
Norio Wiiii‘lale;4, • • - - 470,

" Female", - - • ;103

-' Total in NorittrWard, • . 873

Total.goputatiou of the Borough,- 3oro-
13oni daises ille,,,year, ending/tux Ist, 1850,. - 144,
Married,•• •do do • do • 93-
Died, do do do ' 78
Attendeil School, do do 4DO
Cant read and write do' do " 204
Value ofreal estate owned by residents of

the Borough, 15,429050
Datives of Peniwylcania, 1,702; Wales, 131; N.

York, 12; FranCe,2s; New Jersey, 19; Scotland,
,12; Maryland, 3; Connecticut, 3; Deiaware, 7;
Distrof Col. I; Ohio; 1; Switzerland, 1; Illinois,2;
Rhode Wand, I ; U. Canada, 2; N. llump-hire, 1;
England. 421; Nova.Seotia, 2; Ireland, New
Brunswick. ; Germany, Unknown, •17 ;7--

Total, 3,079. •
The population of Tamaqua is supposed to have

deerem.ud at kmit GOO during the la.st 18 Months,
There is a considerable number of Untenanted
houses in the town; no less than twenty-eight in
the Ea.. 4 Ward alone;' but the deerea.6 has been
principally among the young and unmarried per-
sons, who have goneelsewhem for employment:

SCIIUTLKILL IFIAVEN AFFAIRS.
IR' The Episcopal CoureationWhich ban been

in Sesiion !Jeri, for three dayf, was olot-ed on Wed-
nesday evening.

An Atterpt,lo start n Loeofoco Paper, in this
Borough, is talked of ; hubby whom, or how, or,
when; Maclaine Rumor has not yet de-closed.

The Gove;wor has appointed Reubea Wunder,
E-q., senior Editor of the Map, Notary Public of
Schuylkill Haven. We congratulate Our "brother
chip!' on his.sucmp.a and hope his honors may sit
lightly; his purse excepted of,cottrse.
--Areident Comer/die:ed.—The report of the Ac•
eidenit at Stony Creek, on Wednesday, by 'which ti
htmdced fives were la t, prove* to be entirely un-
founded.- We rrli,b a good hoax, but Iltere:iisneitWr. wit, runic, nor humanity in circulating an
ntiferting fakehood. ' '

&Ent' IT ON ((AND —A gentleoltin said, Pot hint
ilince ,that his Any. carelessly allowed a young horse
to MO away will.• drat Or harrow. which %Vita vIVEral
.interi thrownupon the horse, .laeer.ttlatt bis dealt in
the MOM CTIL”.1131111 ,11ef. gm that hardlyany part of his
body escaped unhurt. Ile applied Merchent's Gem.
hug Oil fanhittity for nue week, and the hew WWI

Many (miners leave been en suceassfot to the Use
of this Oilthew win 1101 be tatthant It In their ambit a
day. Much trainable ',animation. may he nbiaitted re-
apeetine this Oil by consultin2 a pamphlet to be ob-
tained of tiie nem free of charge. ece also adver-
tisement In tobrpnaier.

ANOTHER 81.41;N11FIC WONDER PEPSIN,
the True Girestire, Ariaas Gastric Jake! A great
'..)senes,eia Cur er. prepared from Rene% Of the fourth
stomach of the' Oz, atter directions of Baron
the went Physinkigicul Chrtai.t. by J. F. Houghton,

1.1., No. 11 North Eighth iiirret„ Vkitadelphia, Pa.
Thicht a truly wondertulreunify thr Indigestion. Dye-
mum, Jaundkr„,ljeer Complaint, Gintalpatinuarul
DeWitt ,. curing Mier Naturu`sown arthod, by Na•
toe's. own agent, the Galli ric Juke See Advertise-
ment in another column.

POTTSVILL MARKETS,
CdRREC: 42I) WEER 46 1 13 .1Whrmt Floor. bh1.3650a1i

Ilya, do do 462
Wheat, bustiel 122
Rye, do GOI
rtSiN, do
Polotoet. do 45
Timothy Seed, 2 50
Clore, do a .50

volt rim JOURNAL
Ded penchc..l4ol. 03 00
d" . da under'4l. 175

Dr'd apple* paired 1, 09
Egg....107,C11 9
Butter. II &

Sli,tuttlers, 5 to 6
!lams, 9 to 12
Hay, ion II 50
Plaster, 3 00

MARRIED
On the Mb ult., by Res. J. Bahl, Mi, HENRY

RUMPLE. to Miss ELIZABETH AIMILEY. both of
Union township. In this County. .

On the 3let ult., by Rev John W. Hofinter, Mt.
CHARLES ROEDER., to Miss OATUARINE LUCK-
E:O3IM, both of Wayne township.

DIED
In this Lemuel, on the filth iwt.,Mrs MARIA S.

EST/LL. In the 761 h year of her age.
The friends of the family are respectfully invited to

attend her funeral, from the residence of her daughter.
Sire. John W. Wynknop, In Iligh Strett, at 2 o'clota
this (Saturday) afternoon.

Accidentally lost, Berri on board the Steamship
Chernliee, while en mote Go ttavannah.Fept.22, 1849,
BECIIIEN BRIGHT, torme.ly or ibis Borough, In the37th year of his age.

to this floroughs on Saturday last, after a low/ and
tedious illness, Mr. ELIAS DEna, formerly, of Hain.
bore. Berk' county, aged about 45 years.

On the tlst ult. in Union tp., Mrs. CHRISTA:VA.
wife of Mr. Henry Stauffer. and daughter of Mr.
Henry Rileillboll, in the 17th year of her age.

In Martheltit township, on the 2Dth ult. Mr. ABRA-
HAM FAUST, need 6J year,. 4 mos. and 11 days.

TIIE ASSOCIATE REFORMED PRE:4IIYr '
RUN Ouneregation,worshipplngin Thump:Soil's

new building corner of, Marketand Second six. /have.rtio'veil into the tares, 'upper Dan of raid
otter..religious worship will de conducted everySab-
bath. by Rev. D. T. Carnahan, Services to continence
a• IN.:clock. A. M..and 4 o'clock, P.M. gest, free.
Thepublic ore respectfully Invite•l toattend.

TIIE RELIiIiOtt.Y SERVICEA OF T
Second Methodist Episcopal (Mitres. in Market

Street. will be held at 10 o'clock, A. tli.„ 13/ P. M.
'cervices in the evening, until further notice.

GROCERIES, &r..

A.I2RACKETt.EL"' .-Ii CollyiSll. . -

81.111), . . I Corixtantly nit hand, andSA I :MON. far note byMERRLMN, } J. PALMER At En.,PORK, ' i MarAort- Sits,' Wlttpt.f,
lIAMI AND SIDEA, ' Philadelphia. "
RIIOIIII.DERie /- -dCARD A stvincese, i •' •
1; 13.1.1 it 1650374..,

113 11011IPmaiN,S S'ii-A-11-611 POLIBII.—A-N1 attirt, highly reesrnatesided; inn-twin: a fineerten to nil kind. of Linen sold caalt..n Onadtr—tirtr-
tletity dostrattle In dotng up shirt• Ilognm. Anil o.llars.- •

T. F. BEATTY & Co.
I Aim 10. 'RAO 32-tit

&101 1/4"OIVGAIIIMA. WHISKEY—Warrint •eat° years old, and ofAniottior qu4tOv.-- for tkalo
Ay • J. M. BEATTY lc C.O.

May 4. IBSA t IB•tf
APSAG-o—tilEEliiE—Just received and for:71 sale ty J. 5i BEATTY & CO.

Na 4.1850 18.41
r) ULM. A .N 1 111/• IMPISH Doming FiTrof and uam

phene, always on hand and no vale. try
1.1171. E & MARTIN, Cenire St.Mareh fa 1850 • 11.7 m

t(r)ty.s&A
• ltlftilo/11 11 'MEL, s a N PR A NIA ACO.- California.—This ErtaldWirrield illl, hi.ell FE-Z-ILI fit up MP:triflest., neat Sansome.1......1 1 c w.'h nli el l, is

fitted 4rient IP the huriners parts or
q

the City. afro lathe Coy Ilan. nod other public build-
ing? : and with'', a few minutes walk of the principalSteamtelat kindlogs.

The Proprietor. from his long experience in the Nisl-
'nes• in the City of New York; (laving been connect :-

et! with Lovejoy', Hotel for acweral years) feels coati •
dent that those who may visit his lhmse, trill find
there the comforts ofa h.mtn. .

• , oF.ontiE nttoWN,, Propriknr.
Ran Frattetsee, Sept les° 37.7 i .

*I.I.E.IIIINIT IigPOT
• The undersigned having leased this new,

I, large end torninnillous lintel, situated cringe-niqntly to the Railroad, in the hemitifulTown
of Tremont, respectfully informs his friimds and thetravelling public, that he is prepared toentertain themin the most unexceptionable style. The house is on.
der the maneeement of Mr. 1.. Vii. Gager.a gentleman
of experience, who will spare no pains to render It
worthy of public patronage. The Table will be abum.danitylinpplita with the breathe markets atTord, and
theehrsicest Mine and Liquors will be furnished al
the liar

Families can b. accnmilindated with large airy cham-bers, and excellent hoard, on the mod reasonable
terms.—atilirdinga most desirableretreat from the heatmod bustle of lame towns and cities. The West
nranch 'Valley Passenger Train stops. at .the House,
end'itrpnd sheds and stables nre attached, with accom-modatintbesittere alwavo In nitprulanryi.r- . •

•
- ZACIUBIAH CIATDORFF. Prnprietor.July 5: "

' • lf4nsn

PIISL'tQATIO'NS',~.

OAL REGIONS,—TIIE, COAL ACPIONSofPennsylvania, helot a re neral,nrotoricaLWs-
toritaf,and, Statistical Review of the AnthraciteCoal Districts of Pennsylv ania, illustrated With Mapsand Znyetvituts, and Statistical' 'rather. 'The Mapsand Tabtee stowe, are worth mare than the price ofthe Rook. Price 50 cents,),or, 3 conies Or, /1. The
lionk canbe mailed anv part ofthe United Slates—-
postage 7 cents. Rif isle at BARMAN'S

" Cheap Rook andMtationarP Stare.
duly 26,1930. •

/50unit-aityznor—DE.- irtrayriiiinaL—i•0 nSeptember, wholesale, and turd, at •. •
BANNAN'Et• "--

Book and Periodical Morn:Jane I, 1890 •

1 scicis wow:to, VERY, CREAP—The
.11 scriber purchased' It Trade:Rale. a Int Of Risencomplete Works,bound in Library style, rosy Olio,which he will sell at less thari,puhllsher's pace, at
IbtaCheap Bookstore=tall losotediately to secora acopy. ' HANNAN.Cheap Booareller and, stationer.Ire qualm,a tot edam Poeti, atlas/ than pabliihere
ricer. April 17 ISSO.

TNiotA ItIIMIER PACKING, FOR. gtratNEs.1 The astweriber le PrePond to *midi TrOti‘EriliberPacking for Steam Engines; whleh is said DO nape.rior to any now In nee. fl. EANNAN..Also, India Rubber Belts for glachlnery,Ae.; togeta:er with MI Mildest In the India Rubber. One.isor•used. [.lnne,29, 1650 26.

,

IRON. &e..'" •
--

MIDWARE AND SCALES.—TRUSIAN
& Shim. No. 235 Market. Street, three doersbe-

loof Ninth. Philadelphia, Importers and wholesale and
retail dealers in Nails. Hardware and Tools. Mer-
chants, Builders. Housekeepers and Mechanics, sup-
plied at the lowest rates. Agents for Shsiabarger's
Patent Planes, warrantedsuperior to aim-other. •

Also, Agents for Ellicott & Abbott's Platform &Idea
-.they "rill Porniah May, Coal, Darrow, Warehouse
andStore States of Warrantedworkmahship and cor-
rectness. at Factory prices, Also. Druggist and Store-
Iteepem Coupler Scales, Steelysitits, SpringBalanevii
Weughta Cif iiS sizes; ice.; &c.

Sept 1.4„ 113X1 374 f
.1 IN ROOFING.—TIIIIS BEING TUE BEA-
- 9013 when our citizen, who deatre,to secure their
buildings ham the revues of Are, shoild seek to have
them wade bee-proof—the bndcriliied would re- ,

epeetfully inform the publiC that he is prepared to
fulfil all order, tot Tin Roofing, spoutinn. dsc., &c.

JACOB N. LONG.
pottsville, June 29. 18.50 21-11*

ritiERIOAN RAILROAD MON—CON--
stand,ou band andfor sate. tbat superior artists

of ligbiir Rail; 28 Mar. to the yard, manaractur.d at
Phastitsville—atipri, hunts/ledat shaft nailer, heavy T
rails at mann(heti:Teri' priers

E. YARDLEY & SON.,
Jar*2Q, i&5O R6 •tf

-PIIII.VE4, DEALER IN SCRAP
:3.• Copper, Brass. Oar and Bloeic Tin, Sadder•s
Poletter Lead, dca Orders received for Brass and
Copper"work,. and Machine. fornistung. All orders
fonerued with the,above line pm:aptly attended to.

s- Smirk Street;above Front, Philadelphia.
Juno 15, WO 214f.

11A1316.--For Sale, 120 feet in.. chain- Afro
'famished at the shortest notice. 5-8, 34,

7-8. 15.18 and 1 in. nest proof table chain. at N. York
prices—freight added. E. YARDLEY &SON.

April M.l 1810 16.
I)AIL ROAD mom -so Toss 21 i Flat BaIL Bail Road lrou . .

50 do 14 del .du do
Bgo 2I ' do dowithspikes

13 do 1 a J dL ' do - do
And Plates,fur saleby

& G. RALSTON, 4 touttaroal
Phil a da.. July /I. 184e.

--

JUNIATA nottEn-inciN.
,-, TONS snorted boiler Iron, Nos. 1, 4 and 5

widthsof26.l2, ind36.inchesand random lens°.
A. 4- C. RALSTON.11.114 t 1. Ziogith Front id,

Fist Mir Americas R. R. tron:of vat--st) rto °uSNsiirsfi egi,ost received and fortnight at the York
SUMP. . E. YARDLEY & riON.

blanch 16.1850 11.
.

111.AINS F0114 1111111.14 _

—Thrgulmerlbelfthave
/ Jost received froth the ship Etigsbeth,k and t Inch

Rest itest English Chnlns,ninde expressly for Mines.
and for sale. Apply to T. & C. GEORGE,

april2S• if 171 Mark,eiant Itth Stteets.Phltsda.

ris

VAALOALN dr aO. JIB CHESNUT STREET,
Philedelphia:-val nee nerseverance in the study

of their brantifal: art, liar enabled them to matte
many intprovetnebto iLnake known tit the reader, of
she Journal, that:i el,' are, now entirely, not only
wilting, bat able t i Oltitem with Daguerreotypes
ofthe moat lienui4ul (With. They gn on, the princi-
ple. Ihnt for yourNnoney you shimid have satisfaction.
and' they will charge mobilo hitless gnu are pleawif
with the goods they.oiror yVh. (Wiling examine their
specimens. Ronnie free at nil times. Price of Pio-,
Met One Dollar. "

dein It 1850 3,6-3mn
'ARIES FOR .1.1431--isruwiutrAs upamtic
6.51831, or Daily Reshtter, for the use of private

famlllee earl persona ofhuslnesa; coot4loing a blank
foV every day In the year, for the record.of ocretrreil
cri and rutttro.covgeweyto. For sale ishnicsate snit
reran' et ISANNAN'eI

Cheap Bookstore.
37 tr.Rept 11, 1830

10ONST0111 & CO. HAVE JUS f RECEIVED
the rillowin: tallied choice articles in the provi-

sionline:--Martlies aura:lda • dilitus,drstyualny;
also sugar cured Shoulders or a superior.orde:, spiced
sillier cured Dried Reef. also amt of Reef and Sheep
Tongues. These mutates are cured and prepared by
"ale ofthe best •luualters of the Philadelphia' mar-
het- The,' linen also received some excellent Pickled
Salmon, superior mess tilted, as well as a larva lota
the. hest Roston Mackerel; . •

Puttpille, August 24, 1850. 34

LVIMBER YAR.P:=--THE ATTk : NTinN OF
Builders and others, In respectfully In vlied to the

Planting Mill, where their can he suitedin all klr.di of
Planed Fluorin,. Turning and LuiWier. iron. 1 Inch
fluarilaio Panne! Plank.,

. . . STEM:tell k Co..
Corner of 9th and Norwegian Streets.

May 23, IMO 21-0
'TtiitT 7llll.l-W-0, 17 • ExctiAsos IN

11J same of 1 'or 100 pounds Sterling on England. Ire-
land;Kentland, Wales, France, Germany, or anypart
of Europe, for gale, -witbout nny ch-.olC".nt

11. HANNAN'S
Pasoage Agency In l'othiville.

Alen, European Mils and brans caabed and collected
at Ma (Ate.

ett.Passengere alpo encased at the lowest rater, and
tiedetention or granattling,

JitueS,
QCRIUNE:II. 9B, ENGIN-MilltßlS AND

VF.YOR'S Pocket Table Book—A capital,
justreceived and fur Pale HANNA,

°heap noelMay 19, 1940

WBN'iRr7D, moo.

'S
Shore

20-

600HANDS WANTED— 'ANTED MlME-
dlutely to work on the Lit) e Schuylkill Rail-

road, about GOO bands. Mechanics and Laborers. to
whom gond wages will be given: Board reasonable.
Apply at Port Clinton,in

JOUN : ./MECFRIED.r Ageni.
Port Clinton, Sept 14, 19 a. 37.1 t

(IOACfI PAINTM
Vilnimrdlatrly. a first.'
Work. N• nr tither r
(po4-paid) or In per

41F—WANTED.s.WAATEDdate 'Cnasll:iPainter on Ll,,ht
ed appl*J4dclreaa by letter

/calf WISTAIL A. ROM,
Sept,7,lBSQ. -If J Pottsville, ra.

_qIEACEI9.: WANTED—FIVE MALE AND
I three re ale Teachers wanted, for the Public

Schools In Pi Norwegian good and corn
peientTea era, ,Rood war,s 'will be riven. Exam,-
nation wit take place on Monday. the :13,11n5t., at one
o'clock c. N , at the Public School Honor in Port Car-
bon. be Schools toopen writhe first-clay of October,

ROSS num., Secretary.
Sc. l 7, IMO 26-31

VirANTED—ONK. MALE TEACHER WtNf-
east West Branch Township, for the ensnine

winter. Apply in the Directors.
fINRV DREESDERFE.R. Secretary.

Sept 7, IMO 3ti-tf .

tVANTED—A PORCH/18ER FOR Tire FTOCIT
and Mittman(' a Stnre, in the Coal lugion,doing

a gnoll liustness. stoc4 Low. Pnisessinit to be elven
nn the 1.1 of Noveinnern,st.oe.earlierif
satisfactory reasons Oyes, lot Selling cid. Addinse
X. V., fort Carbon Post finite, state wherean Inter.
view can be had, xith re'ai twine. Ail. cotsiniunica-
Itonseirolly confidential.

SeN 7, 18511 36-31*
• r 43AVIIIEttS WANTED. IN THE PUBLIC

Schools of Norttp 3lnnheitn Towniibip The
Board of Rirertnre %ea receive applleationa, and ba•
amine th, nnaliflret inns or Tenchete. at the Rat( Way
finnse, kept by Widow Mayer. on !lie !•tli day id' 11c.
totter nest, from IU o'clock, A Al.

E. KLEINERT, Secretary'.
31--Augu,st 21. 1850

LOST AND FOIMID, &r.,
_

DocKET [TOOK LOST —WA,* .1.0$1" ON
I the Htrl ,Mountail!. hrlwrrn Trappe, Tarpro andRtin'afla• Tavern, on.clhe 31sT nit., n Pocket Walled,

considerably worn, containing two five dollar hills,one or whi ch-wao on the Minors' Hank of Polterille;
atm two Dun on, npwards ofriscr dollar*.
on Charles Lord, one for nis dollars on thr,Tanantircr
of !Wry Townahin.'—n soitahlc reward wit' he given'rot It.return th theauhreriticr

Sept T, IFSO
JON AVIAN -YARNELL, Bally Tp

38.3 N
DAN AWAY.—A CIRI. NAMED ROSANNAD,inonan, between 17 and In p-ats are. ofdarkcOntplerlnti. with Mark halr and eye,. rather stoat,

end alms, the middle he stet, and bound by Indrniure
to AerVICP• in the iriunity id' the' subsetflier, ran away
abotit Iwo weeks shwa. and is now living In Foust ill.tor its vicinity. All persons Are hereby cautionedara intl.harKtrinit er trnstinr said rht cm the anitticri.ber's account, am he will deal with all sn offending, as
the lavr pravitles: • FRANCIS REDFORD.AornPt 1,1830. - 31—

LIA i 4 s}:.`l
,IIAftLES LEWIS GANZ,—PRO —FE-

A of Munn. kmerictin ffouve, Centre Sireet, Potts.(June 29,1E1,50 , 9.6-if
14`.-DW Aft SHIPPE.N , ATToRNEV ANI)
I _:4l COUNSELLOR atLaw. Philadelphia,wil I attendtorolleetions stud an other legal bu4tnese in the Cityof Pnitadelphin, adjoining Countlet and chiewbert.—Odire 18 ?rune eteet. F hiladelphut •_ _

/-1 u.caveAsE, ATron:siEir AtT. inaptai-Qtlice in the Library Room. tate theTown
Sept 22 18t9 EMI

oA.RLES FEIRNBEttI3L, COAL DEALER.V) No. ,abnve 13th at .Coal-received nn iiitorage or -on Commission, andliberaindvanres given
August 10.1850, 32-2n316

--

I P. SHERWIN, EXCIIANGC AND COL.!e/ . tor•ing°ince, Pottsville. Pa.—Dealer In tirlCUr.rent Dank Notes. Dills of Exchange, Certificates ofDeposits. Checks and Drafts. Checks for sale onPhiladelphia and•Nelir York. in sums to suit.March 9, ISA IC-t
GENCY—For the purchase and sale of Real Estate; baytne and selling C011; taking chars. ofCosi Lands t• Idinetcake., and colieettng.rents•—fromtwenty years esperienre In the County he hopes togive satiafaCtion. Ottlee,Mahantanso atreet, Pottsville.

HILL, ,
14-trApr) 6,18 M

I t A. GOINIFIII/Kra .JUSTICE OF TILE PEACE,
• Trrmorti.: Wikpromplair attelld•to all Businessentrotted las CM!. Has ossaleseveral lots—also,housesand lots (hi tido or rant.March 40, 1850, lEEE

DOCTORC. IVECISELER, HOMEOPATHICritverciA Y, nentoced hisOffice to one oftheBrick Moses in Votl Btreel, Pollicino.April 28, 1812. ' WM
R. w. PillYti'ClAN AND suno E.()N.LP--4:115ce in Coalsaseet,lk the same house °erupted

- ' -by Ifi:TreOseter.'Pottsville. Aptit 13. ism MID
D. MALL. ATTORNEY AT LAW; Pert Car-il.bon. Schuylkill; County, ea. Attlee 'adjoining theEtchanee Ifotel,, • IDee 15. 1910:

•,'

51-ly
-011ARLES .11EGINS, ATTORNEY ATLAW. Ma temtived hie offiee to the blinding(brinier!? °teat)ledhyllotlea Smith, Eta. 36.3 mSept 1.1849. • - '

y D. DE itEtuttu,—ROal Estate Agency. ot-
.. lice, Centre St v'POttatrille, SchuylkillCounty, Pa.Altent rot . the ealis and parchaae of Real Estate.Agentfor Lands, and colleetlon of Rents, he.
Oct. 28, 1849. 44-1 y

SAMUEL kaTZ...s.IIISTICE orTNs PEACE.Pottsville. ' Will attend promptly to Collections,
Agencies. Purchase and Sale Or Heal Estate. Ike, inSchuylkSllCounty, Pa: Oalce.ln CentreStreet, oppo-site the Town Hall. Y Oct 20, 1840._

DoCorolt a. .111, 130111 MAN, SURGEONDENTIST. thiccessor to M. Deauy., POttavitle.Officeon the N. E. corner of Market and Third Sts.•
Februat 7—tf

FOR saz.n.
TUItBIIING LATHE FOR BALE CHEAP, BY ,the Itubeeriben ,With Or Without tools

JOS. MORGAN, Market Street, Pottsville.
Sept 14,1830: - • 37..tt ,

fiIIILIJIMO LOTS FOR SALE.=
-LP 6 Lou in Centre, Street. Pottsville.
Lots in New Coyne. ILoti In Schuylkill Haven.
Lois its West haven.
Lots_Ja Vora Totvn. Apply - t 8WILLIAM S. HILL.I

August 31,1830- • 35-3wo
inlatIRCH LAMPS, FOR SALE.—THE TRIM-I
ki tees of the Second M. E. Church, Pottsvlile, ,
about to introduce the Gas light into their plate
WOrehip, will dispose of the several Lamps therein
at a veryleasonabte price: Consisting of one 11l
branch Brass Chautletier, two 'Pulpit Lamps, two
Astdr do, two Swinging du. and two side dot all of,
wnich are constructed for ,burntng Oil, and in good
order. Please enquire early of • tIte•.llloylits P. JOHNSON', Pastor,

_ nr to SAMUEL, Si. 6EMPTON,'l'rurtes. -
Aug 3, 1856 31-tf_

17011 SALLZ—AT PRiVATE Sitt.E—All that cep
r Lain tract ut parcel ofland, situated on the Broad I
Mountain, in Lower Mahantangotoarnship, in tichuyi.. I
kill county,' (formerly Berke county.) to the State of
Pennsylvania. bounded and described as fellows, to
wit :—Pleginnltia at a marked wLate oak tree; thence
by laic vacant lands, now purveyed to Jacob Millet,
north sixty-five perches, to a white, oak thence by
late vacant land, now surveyed to George Werner,
West 146 perches to n stump ; thence by tate vacant
land, now surveyed to Leotowd:lllick, soul b 65 fletalea
to a Spanish oak; thence east 140p .rctier to the place.

beginsitng. containing 55 acres and, 152perches of
and and allowatwe ofPia per cent. 64 made} Sze,

RHIN G BRENNER. ,

FOR SALM...The Subscriber is de-
fi1,..,,,... litmus ofselling the ilwellirg hosts! in whichA,„.,..,. ne.nnw resides. in „Morris Addition. The
_y:,-, a • hudding is one ofthe eery nest in the nor-

nutth.—la lite and admirably arranged, with every con-
venience to make it desirable. POllleat iOlll sire n atonce.

GEO. 17. POTTA. -

March 16. 1850 11-tf
von 20 linree-Pnwer steam Engine,
1' tii e_lrOletit writhing ordel. with winding gearing
all complete. twn drains. and•twir wire ropes, each
about 230 feet long, for linliting Cosa frnm mines".

The above is s prat-rsde Engine.; h has been in rfsemay :8. inontits,tn the borough ofTamaqua, where
may lie seen. Apply to ,

JOHN (Mt ROSS dr.
tr? and 99 North litir.l Atreet.'l.l.it.ola

at' to tif:NJAMIN neit.Nc6,T4rnairitia.
lily 11.'17'130 19-If.
OR SA.I4L. —TN. nufiserttols nicer for sate a so-
perior 0 Inch rump., 6 feet stroke, with 100 yare.t,

of 5 x 61nch pipes, with holt. 'rings, &c•, all in good
order. Also, 35 Drlft Cora, 40 Inch atle, 8 ofwhirl'
ark, rieitt,al with &table brat's*, All of whteh' are in
ton&running order..t Also, fit yards of tr inch slope
chatn.• ? Ise will be sold low for visitor spprov-
ed .

CANNER, ROADS & LITTLEUALES,
New PhilaeripbA.•

April -13, MO. 15.11
r;`. ollt sAt.E..A I. Circular Coal &teen. .11

feeilong..uid j in ,itsatuoter at Olt largest
end,—adapted ittaitihi con' or the. most t{PPV.ved

*134.0.1 gni has hi.ea very little used—will
be sold ebeau ror melt. Enquire ut ilie.Vork Store.

E. V ARDLEV AL Co.
Mare:a 11.1,;.

- .__- • ___a„- iO-13.-SALE+One 10 horse Engine, withbreak.
Mg rollers; screens, shafting and every iblita 1neeesaary,almni a Coal breaking "estabishment, While , ~

win be sold on veryreawmable toms.
, } GEO. 11. Po TT . .

March 16. 1860 " ' 11- f
.[41011.-NAI;E•...On-e-30 horse hoistibg cog! eTwlth

' winding gearing all complete 'Enquir . at the
!Pack MineColliery,York Patin, oral the 6ce or

GEO. 11 POTTB.
March 16, ISSO1. 11-tf

_

r 16111761A LE.... 3 0 Large_, iiiiiiii-a— Cats,It ZOO Fret of @Ns leek Proof C ain, .
300 ' •".

.•- 3. Inch Chita. ,
300 " a

March 16, 1850 • . 11-tf
VO, It SALEAND TO PAN,Entidine'l.otsI In Mount 'Carbon, Lew,: poor, WoodandLyon' a
addition to Pottsville, on Nyfrweglan st.,Peßtsville.and
In Minersville. Also a convenient Office in Morris'
Addition. Apply to i JAg. 11. CAMPIIELL.

ApritlB.'46. '
, l 8 4f

=sic.
ENV mu: C EIDOIIt.2O-,JUST PUBLISHED..
Cantira L Os, or the AtnericAn Hook ofChurth

Music. By L well Mason and George James Webb.
The Paint, nri of Moment musicians who have ex-

amined its .ages, folly warrant the assertion that this
is the too attractive and vuluable collection of Church
Music, • .er published in this country. In addition to
a cnpi• us selection of the best old tunes. at is believed
that; contains a larger amount and greater variety of
tru • beautiftil New Music than any merinos similar
w rk has alone. Mort of this is drawn irom the' bigh-

t sources.as the compositions of Beethoven, Mozart.'Gluck, Handel, Bach Mendelssohn. Sanibel, are.
GEORGE F. ROOT. Esq... of New York City. Or-

ganist and itondortor of Musk. In Mercer St. I.:burgh,
and Professor of Music in Itutger's, Spingler,andoth-
er Institutes, says of this work. "Both (Or beautiful
and tasteful me:odiCF.andfor rich and truly scientific
harmonies, it is far swam ior to any violin work with
whirh 1 orn-acquaint..d."

rit GORGE F. 11 ASTER, Esq., of Boston, Or:anist
to the Musical Education Society, Mao to Old SouthChureh, eb.c.., expresses the opinion that "For origi-
nality or style, and egrelliance of harmony, it is the
best Pouirn Gook,ever published in the country.

CrNUIIIefOUS other etillosent3lusiciaus ewers them-
selves 9.1ite ns st rongly or its merits.

Also just published.
TqR MELODIST

A new rotection or Popularand Social Song:, neat-nil or sefected, hamni and ntranged for Soprano,
Alto, Tenor and Base voices. By George dames Web!,
and William Mason.

' These worksare hit sale by Bookseller's genendly.
Published by IdAsoN & LAW,

, , . 216 pr e,all Street, Neve Voile.
1 Sept 11, 1850 . 3i 2tuo
1 QWEETIIEARTS POLKA.—A Fla!! LUNT
'A-7 Pi''et , or Milmic—ilolutlesed and arranged fir the1 Piano Foch,. by Joseph Cuticle; just ntibilithed . and
fur ',ale at ibe Lb.ok and Music Store of

B 111NNAN
1)1A NOS FOR SALE.—NEW AND SE:t.IoND-.I hand Fitton*, frion the factories of the most cele-

brated makers in.lhe United Slates. always' nn hand,
and -meanie on the most favorable te.rins, by tlie.sub-seriher, who respectfully invites the public !Devitalizethem at his house, in Sit street, one door,below ear-lowhil I, west side, Pottsville

DONAl' SA A ft. Professor of Music.
July I:1, 1854: 2.8-38 n

.1111USIC—SWEET SUNNY ISLE. AN.admired song.
I will often intuit of thee, a beautiful melody.
Witen the weary are at rest,M sacred song. •
Let Ud hOpilf for the best, an admired ballad.
The sinide man, a new and popular COMiC amid.I give tare Wick thy plighted vow, on admired batted.The village spire, with it portrait of Jenny Lind. °

The bright summer roses. do doJoy will never light my heart, do du
Sunshine and Dew, a 'Jew ballad.
Q WoUlti I were a boy again.
The Ttobin..
lionno of SfAndka.
Ntarches, Waltzes. &e •fogrther with a large collection of the latest and
ninat nnuular music, always on hand.. Piecesobtained
to order. at RANNA.N'S

Book and Marie Store. '

EW "Wale —LEE & WALKER. stli.:LE,`S-.ll poni to Gro NVill ig, No, 162 Chesnutst. vet, tin:krtiarnerm's Museum, have paatpubliebed thbp:IMMO tiallnds, Polkns,,
Think ern yon spna'lc, by N. J. Spnitp ;
-The Seen r. by the author of " Will u love meIb.•n+u fIOW •'

Salm) , late, as rung by Mr. Hudson, 4 elc by Dr
ltunntngt.m.

Rome the briehtTlar of colutobia." adapted to thepopular air of •• Ever be irappy,"- to Opera •• Eneban-
Iresa."

l'he' 'Flinn Aft gone, by the late "J. T. S sollivan."liopelses• Love, .•

Llifenan's Love, " - "

A Dream !lilt love enn Wet' forget, by U. Keller.-
Polka. by .1 A— fletze

Prisarme do. Lyller.
Plurals Jo,as per foran,d at cape 514v,,by Johnson'snand. -

Calor, Militant, from the Opera of the Four Sonsor
♦ymon, by T. C. Wirreek.

Mix Awn:setae/its. Et/lances, by Charte's Voss!
& W. have the,plea,ore toaoliouncr to the puh-

itc thole stork or Afire% Mwoc. Colloilaill 01 the
lamest and most complete assortment to he found in
the country, they are consta ntly.addiar. to their stock
all thenrw Mum publishetlio New York, BOstba,&C.,

PI ASfit;
A lino alKottment of the best ntattunteturera ofNewYork. and, Itmnon.at the lowest cash rim%AIUtkiCAL INS 1111INIENTA.
Alan. a geherai Armament ofCnitarS. Violins. Ban-

Jos. Flutes, Accordenna, Icy.. Violin, Guitar. andHarp ritrings of the best Italian .qualities, all ofwhich will be furnished to vile public and the trade atInwept rates.
Orders punctual') attended to
Jail 12. IW.

VIEW MUS/O.—Titt; LARGEOT, cifEAPEST.
li Best and most elegant assortment of PIANOFORTES in the United States. tin always be round

at the warehonse or the Subscriber, 171 ChoralStreet. above Fifrit, at the Old Stand occupied morethan a thirdof a emittisy by Mr. Oro. Willie, musicpublisher. PI ANOES, lIARPS4 ORGAN:3, SERA-
Pin NES. .tIEGLIANd, tr.c Field' *mu the s ost ee le-
brated Manufacturers in N. tint It—Boston, bultiniore.Philadelphia, and els. where. So!ti wholesale andretail, at the maker's-cash pmts.;

OtiCAR C.. 8 CARTER,
171 Chestnut Street,Philridelphia.

JEWELRY, Sco.
A A CIITLER.V,, LAMA? A rsi•
. good.—A 4kery superior article, ennui to li.dger's

& &ma calebratad Uutlery,last received and fur saleiNtinireala atid letalt, at
lII)NNAN'a3

Chesp 'Stationer) store.
Whet(' also may be bail Rodger. it am] Wastenholm's
and other Pen-Koliree—also, superiorRazors. by the
single or dozen. ••

May 25,1850 21. ;

THE ERADY & ELLIOTT (Warranted)
II Ever Pointed Redd Petty, now stand A No lin the

Penmarket: every person' who boa Weal them win
acknowledge their stmilierity. They are made and
sold exclusively by Brady & Elliott, two doors, above
the' Miners' Bank. Watches of all the celebrated
maker bolds above, at prices to suit the times.
(1- 0 11;D—PES1 13, ONLY ONE

suhberiber ham Just received a lot rir Gold Pens
evitu- Sliver Carey, which he will veil as inpr.4;
vas &Mir. Also, superior Commercial Cold Velip;
with heavy sliding Silver Casea. a lIPIV 'wide very
chracr—together with 11.adiesr Gold Pets tyith Sitter
tho.re. as low as ill 93 Alen. Gold-Peitz and lienritawith Gold Cases, all 9f which wilt he sold unusually
low, at - H. itaNNAli'M

Cheap Dank and Stationary Stare.Julys3, Ile,

New Steam Saw MM.
THE sunscainEß HAVING ERECTED AND

put into operation an esterrelvellteent Craw
At the head of Silva? Creek, eh rt largetract of thebest timber land In SchayikillCentury— he is prepar-
ed to furnish sawed timber of all, sites, IncludingProps for Muer,-&a., at the shortest notlee. Cerel-dent that hie superior advantages will enable Mtn tosell his Lumber atlower rates, than those of any otherestablishment lit this section—he respectfully eolith*the attention Of his Mends and the militia' generally,assured that trial only is neceesary to secure theirpatronage. Peranne;dealrlng Lumber;.will apply to
the subscriber In Pottsville, or tn his, Agent at the NM.Lumber delivered at any point.

JOHN TEMPLE..August 17, 1850 33zly

NaMCM:
VXECETOR,EI BIOTIVit.-MilEttitatt. LET. ,

ten teetatnentary on the estate •Ettai Xcerii
late of the Bomugh.or Pottavile. deceased. hate bterf
eabted to the subefjbef—all penotre indebted toQM
estate, arere itested to make trnmediate Oatottnt tif
the subscribe. of to Jonteph Derr. Potteeitle, atm it
authorizes to riteiptire the. tame; and those haunt;
enmity stalest Oared ester, *III preiobt theta duty

uthenticated for sentiment to him, or to the sub,:scriber.lSßAEL, DEER. Executor.%tept 14.aSSO 41 Hamburg. Pa.

IN bos to,PLOPOSALSALASAMA
IN AND rENNEsaes. RIVER RAILEOAD.—Seat-
ed Proposais will -tie t.e.elted by the Directors oftheAlabama and Tennessee River Raitroa d. at their office
in Selma, nntilthe drat0Nnventber nett, far the Ira'down,: maionarpandlitittging ,or 56 miles of thaBnutnevn Dirt/ton atiaidetvid,Otendingnorthwardly
for Selma. '

Plans nmlprodtes mar-be inspected, and epecidea.
Untie and intbentattna wilt be given at theonceorateCompany, In Selma, on and 'Seethe latti of,October
aert• . .

Twenty.pit miler of this division wets traded In
lan This pan of the di•ision will tequila repairs
to the road bed, and will be furtilitd anew with tut-
verts and bridges

The country embalmed in this division Is jlonilthy,
well watered, and possesses facilities for °Wining
supplies of provisions.

Proposals my he hissed utimi rash pajrnnents, or
upon payments ofa propottion,or of the whole ofthe
work in stock. '

The Directors reserve to thern4elves the riot to ae_

rept or reject pmposals as they may think proper for
the interest of the Compaef•

The Divectors expect to have as mueh'im,lo miles
of the 'Northern Division, extending nivrthrranifyDom
the COOSA river in Shelby county, ready fur examine.
'inn by the 15th of November. ehd ,for Wee by the-
ist Decentl.er ; and 30 mites mare, ready for examina-
tion by the Ist and far leit!ng by the Malof JabberY,..
ISM. I: is Ilkewire thdrintentlon to let out the grati-
ng. masonary and bridging of the remainder of the
southern Division and of the Northern Divirion cc-

inating at Gadsden. wish ell possible despatch.
By order Of OM Preside nt and Director,. - •

LEWIS Tltorfirt =
• Chief gnome,.

Dept. ,1/, 37-111Itho

E3ATITION -Ti. ItUNAWAY APPRENTICE:3.—
. It le understand that certain Individuals in thin

city are and have been inciting ApfoemicellemPloYed
in the Printins engines, in the noantry,around an*
about Philadeldhla. 91 abscond fm heir nt .

This being In vintatton of the law. n his Common
stleallb, noticeb M•rphy given lb. all ,a et absnondinr/Apprentices Will he apornhende andlinprisoned until
the arrival oft heir respecr Ire asters to reclaim them:
and an person., harnartng thiln prosetuted (tribe full
e:x lola of the law. , .

Philadelphia. slept 14, ISO , 17.41. , '

°TICE IS IiER RV GIVEN TO PERSONS
that may have Ins ranse &fretted in this Lrycorning .

Mutual Insurance nmpany, tbat Aasesstrieut Nn. 5
has been made, and II person, not having already paid
the same, are re ested in call on the substriber who
ha• neve appafn d lincelin•r aUd Agaat.for the enmity'
of nd who will be found at his7ofilse in

Centre street on Monday mud Saturday's toattend SP.
the same. JNO..CLAYTON,Raceivec

and Agent for Ly. Co. Ida. lastuarmaCoinPanX..
Sept. 7 18.50 .510

DIS OILIITION PA.itTrggitSglilP.--..
IP Cn-ppannerenip heretoforerahrttnit Undeethe.

tlrm Ifrt. 4 R. R. Morris, hair been dissolved, by, mu-
ms convent. Ist of Aprit, 18510. Atl persona holding.
claims against sard firm. will present them for smile,
nent; and Persons owingPAS) firm will call andoettle.
Either parties will tettlq.nocoonts lir said firm. -

KAM% MORRIS;
Above the Town Hall.

• - R. R. MORRIS.
Opposite illahatitanfidStreek

August 3t, min 35.3 t
LiDISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.—.

The public will tAlliC notice, that the pannershlp ,
Arretnfore raisltnq between. Marcus Straus, Edward
Colehan. and Lawreme Hanna, tradtnr. In the name c,t.
Marcus Straus & Co., was this day disrolved by ma-.
tual consent. ad ARLAN STRAITS.

EDWARD COLEHATC,
LAWRENCE iiANNA..

.15-30August 28, 18:4
hisMOIotTION- 01`-PA.RTWEIRI34II.
LA The partnership heretofore extollnr between.
Samuel Helms and W therm 5.1 Smith. in- the Liquor
business, Pottsville, has this day been dissolved, br
toutoa/ consent.. 7/ SAM

WILLIAIit M. SMITH.'
•,Pottsville. Aura/1,21, IMO. 31-Bt

OTICE TO CONTRACTORSs—SBALED
1.11 Proposals will he 'received at tire (Mee ofthe
James Rivet and Kanawha Company in Richmond,
until the first day ot October next, for the constructioh
of the Peels and Abutments of thebride scrossJatoes
River,at New Canton,liardwieksville and Bent Creek.
This work will be paid fbr in. Cash. Besides the
usual reser/alienist' 40per cent. on the monthly esti-
mates. the Contractor or Contractors will be -required
to rive ample security, satisfactory to the Board ciC
Directors, for the cernWetion ofthe work, at the Onus
and in the manner apecifled-in the-cuatracts. • . • .

Plans of the above work will he exhibited and sped :.

fie.ati ins thereof delivered to the VontrartoJ% et the
Of iceofJohn Coat y. the Assistant Enginees,inctutrata
of the tame, in Columbia.

WAliTglrCtirill'N.-
. Chief Engineer, J. R. and K. C'es

August 210850 34.6 t
1100—TICE..-1 I, 1, PERSONS A R E nengov

/.1 cautioned against ndgroiating a Note for ♦1230 50.
dated April WI, 1850, payable four months from date..
In favor of Peter Becker. and given by the aubutiber.
Said Note was lost and is puid, consequently it Is of
no use to say person but the owner.

PATNE.
Aueint 10. IFSO. - '3l—e t

AST NOTICEs—ALL pERsoNs ARE CALI.
tiuned not to purchase or use an Oil from Its 1/=

erhoener, puiportine to he P. 13:Itsvlan-s Patent Lae
hricat log Oil. Ile has no authority from me to make
it.—he has not even the 'cower! receipt to make it,—
still Musing a part of my ingredients In wrong proton'
Oohs. I respectfully r4et ell persons interested to.
the deeuion• of the •arkiSi-11. S:Voirts. lately, for
infrlngemeoisof Patent-rights. I am the Patentee
and sole owner of thle, and am dete:rtithied to prime-
cote not only R. D St.hoener, hat att parsons parches-
ina or using the oil from ttlm, to the =most extent o C
the law. P. S. SoSTLAIII,

Pstenteo,
,1 Reading. Pa., Juno 0',030 r, ,

iNt•Smio -
! MOT/CE.—LARIVIERS; MINERaI AND OTII—-

' ERS'who teieh tp purchase lots irlirtevorton, at
private Lgt.niiihPromisor,pratLt urnntzHairoadwill

I lie taken in payment of Into. One half the Wages or
! the laborers will be advanced Incash.

Jnne.F. 1850
D. M. BOYD, Arent

43•tf
VOTICE.—DEVLAN'A PATENT LtItatICAT-
LIM tag Oil.—Whereas, n motice has appeared la
newspaper in this roomy, cautioningall persons from
purchasing said oil from me, mtge.,' hereby give no-
tice that !Mild the 'eseinsise right to manufacture andmen said oil in the Counties pf Sehis)lkill,Lebanon
Danphie. Lehigh, Northampton, Carbon, Lazerne,
Co-lumina. Wyoming, Northumberland'and [Atomins,
and Install persona who shall interfere with ray lighte-
ns aforesaid, Shallh;prosecated according to law, a ndi
that 1 will indemnify, protect and save harmless allpersons who shall purehlse said oil from me.

R. D. deII.T.NETi.
t. Riteroltxvilfe, June I, 11450

OTICE.—AII persons are hereby notified not to
purchase or use,Oti from R. D Schnener, purpor-

ting to he P. Devlan's Patent Lta,icatiwg Oil,as he
has on authoriiy to make sudt Oil, and any person pur-
chasins or wine the OR DO:to him will be prosecuted
accordiOg to Law.

DEVLAN, •
Patentee, Reading, Pa.

.May 18.1820. 20 -tf.
(30PARTMERSH.IPLW11.11.01.- M.

of the late firm of Wallace ge. fltakiaton„has thig
dny formed a copartner-01p with SAMUEL IL ROTII.ERNI El., for the tratwartion or n'General Coal Bus*under the firm of WallaeP et; Rothermel.

The reerivinf and shipoinn of Coat will ho cocain,ord, as heretofore: on wharves nt Gloucester :and NQ,9 Indhinong. Offier go Wa loot Street. \*WILT.TANI WALL/seg.
SAM'L. 11. RATIIERMSL. •"

184 fMay 1. 1650,
.

TAK.E. ItiOlllCE.—The Honks and acenonts of.
FOiTER AL.-DALY. bovine been assigned to the

Pubsorth.•rs, all persons havitte aereunta open with,
them. are reguf•lded to tall and settle, and thing in-debted to notke.pappoot auly tons or oar autitu;.Ted
atte.nt,

N. 13.—A1l amiantus oat settled Wore the.trat
December next, will betent wiLb a Squire (Ur settle-.
merit. ;:t

Nov 10. 180
8. & J. FOSTER

48.tf

Fon nzrer
1,1011 RENT—A COMFOSTABLE SOUSE ON

thei •tornernt Sevrand-Nattantaneo Streets,
opposite- [lord Pationint house...llcOtwoderate. with.immediate possession.' Apply tO

JA. ES GILLINGHAM:" klattantango St.,
or F. IFOUGSON, Silver's 'retrace.

August 17, 1850 . • " 33.1. t
rtOR BENT—A . Large ,STORE DOUSE, on,
P Chunkstreet, end convenient to tlit /tall

road or Canal, wilt be rented , mall the Ist of Aprf
nest, or longer it.required, upon reasonable termsThe building -is 40ft. by SO, two stories high, and wellscalculated for storing Pay, Grain, Flour, Feed, Ist
Application nude to '

E. YARDLEY & SON,
47-tf.Nov 17; 1849

FOB, RRNT....THE SECOND STORY over T.
Foster 'Ss Co.'s Shoe Score, now occupied by

Chas Millers 0). Likewise, for mat, a new Store
Room. suitable for an nßice. In'East Market 2.t., neatbelow David !Dori:, Esq.'s office. A poly to

March 21. 1850
/3040, FOSTER

12-tf

FOR RENT—A goad Frame *louse, in Nabaci,
tangottreei. now occupied by ide. Boyd. Apply

to SANILTON ADANS. New Castle.
vOR SALE...One Waal one 20 Rorie StesnaF Eneine for sale. Apply to . . .

• , ariDnEw RUSSEL.
P"ttar e, April, 15..1-5-tt; Makiniango ST:_ _

VOR ILENT.-The shop occupied by 8. Strange.
asa Stine Store,nn Centre St. '

Mso.e Two Story Frame House on the same Lot,on Second Si.
Empire of
Mara 16, 1956 t•_ MOgOes MarketSt.

11-tr

eTto:a~a.
DRINGHUILSVIS INDELIULEI INS, FOR,.1-) Metallic or quill pen, reroprini onpreparation,.and superior to ally other Inbeauty and Permanenceof eolor.• Just received and/or ears .whoiesitre andretail, by . • , 8. IIArktINAN•July •17, 3840

lEITTEIL 'PAPER, vEny clictp,-3 0
. Reatuskof beautitul bluarulitlLetterVatier. which

WWI purchased •t a greet bsrsafti. O ust felei°ed and.
for sale by the subscriber .This lob )s worthy the st,t-
tet•tion of Merctutotsacid pfttery. ft 'WM be I°l4 ►t
legal than tuanefaeturetoWirt:l4o BANNAN•s

Cheap Beek end Paper tore.',
Juan 13.1830

INK ONi DRAFT:—JUST
Ceite4 n Harrel of Harrlson's c'elebritted Int,

whlehmall be enld by the 13.0‘.11 Or Intr. Salton 011
draft. 41g% Hatrison's Inks, Black, }lnd and Blur, In
Rouleg, wholesale and retail, at nits nianufartister's
prices. Merchants and otherspnrehashrig to ;km /lawcan saretbe entelage bythillrhg.nt • ,

-O.' BAN NAN'S
Cheep Rook and Stationery More.

Where can be had road Ink es kiw as 30 cents per
dozen bOttlas. • • ,

June 8.1830 ' • _ - • •;,- 23

Li DINAR]) CLARKSON, DESIGNER& ENr. ,GRAVER ON WOOD, No. 80; Walnut Streetnaiad • August 4, !HS. 31-17


